1. The armor of God helps Christians fight against the devil, but according to Ephesians
6:10, what else does it do? Eph 6:13
a)
b)
c)
d)

helps Christians to be strong in the Lord
promises God's soldiers wealth and riches
helps defend national security
keeps God's soldiers from hunger

2. The first piece of God's armor is honest goodness used to hold all this gear together!
What kind of belt is in the armor of God? Eph6:14
a)
b)
c)
d)

belt of leather
belt of popcorn
belt of gold
belt of truth

3. The next piece of God's armor is the breastplate of righteousness. It protects a
soldier's heart. What is righteousness?
a)
b)
c)
d)

a brand of cereal you eat to grow stronger
doing what is right according to God
being as evil as you can
having superpowers like Superman

4. Good soldiers also need shoes! His shoes don't encourage fighting, but bring joy from
His good news. What are the shoes of God's armor called? Eph6:15
a)
b)
c)
d)

shoes of the gospel of peace
shoes of happiness
shoes of truth
shoes of steel

5. Shields keep soldiers from being injured by many objects that are thrown at them.
What kind of weapon did Paul say the shield of faith would protect God's soldiers from?
Eph6:16
a)
b)
c)
d)

spears of the enemy
words of the evil one
fiery darts of the devil
bombs of Satan

6. God's soldiers have a very special hat in their armor that protects their mind. What is
the helmet called? Eph.6:17
a)
b)
c)
d)

hat of good deeds
hat of Hercules
helmet of salvation
helmet of good thinking

7. In God's armor, his soldiers put on the gloves of strength.
a) True
b) False
8. God has given his soldiers a very special sword of the spirit to fight the devil with.
What book is the sword of the Spirit and is also known as God's word?
a)
b)
c)
d)

The Bible
The Diary of a Wimpy Kid
Action Comics #1
Soldier-ing for Dummies

9. A good soldier must always keep in contact with his commander. According to
Ephesians 6, how do God's soldiers get directions from Him? Eph6:18
a) shout
b) sing
c) pray
d) laugh
10. The man who wrote the scripture about the armor of God also wrote two thirds of
the New Testament. Who was this church leader?
a)
b)
c)
d)

Paul
John
Peter
Matthew

11.Why is the armor important?
Eph. 6:12-13
a) To play soccer
b) To get good grades at school
c) To resist the enemy in time of evil
d) To be strong and healthy
12.Whose responsibility is it to put the armor on?
Eph 6: 12-13
a) The pastor of the church
b) The Sabbath school teacher
c) Our club director
d) Everyone including me

16. Who or what is our warfare against?
Eph 6:12
a) Our Neighbors
b) The angels
c) Against evil spirits
d) Against wild animal

17.Is it ok to "put on" only part of the armor?
Eph 6:13
a) Yes
b) No
c) Maybe
d) Sometimes
18.What is the Christians sword?
Ephesians 6:17
a) A machete
b) The Word of God
c) A powerful arm
d) Just a toy

19.How do we use our sword ?
Matthew 4:4,7,10
a) To fight
b) To play
c) Against the temptations
d) For personal defense

20. As part of the Full Armor of God, why is it important to wear shoes on our feet? Eph
6:15
a)
b)
c)
d)

To be fully prepared
So that we won’t get dirt on our feet
To run as fast as we can
To protect our toes

